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Decision No. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD cm~aSSION OF Th~ STATE OF CALIFOP .. NIA 

In the Matter or the A~plicatlon of ) 
(1) KATEEP.INE ~~~ and JOE OLIVI~iA,) 
co-pertners doing business under the ) 
firm name and style of JOElS TAXI, for) 
certificate of public convenience and) Applicat10n No. 24024 
necessity to operate (2) as co~on ) 
carr1er of passengers, baggage and ) 
~xpress between Carmel and ?acific ) 
Grove. ) 

SF...ELBURN ROBISON, for Ap!Jlicants. 

WALLACE L. WARE and FJi.ROLD HA..'qPI:R by Wallace 
L. Ware, for Bay Rapid Transit Company, 
Protestant. 

BAKER, Commissioner; 

o PIN ION -- ....... --.-

Tn1~ 1~ an amended application by r~therine K~rJ~r aha 
Joe 011v1era, eo-partners eoing ~us~ness as Joo's Taxi, tor auth-

ority to establish a~d o?erat~ a co~on c~rrie~ automotive s~rViee 

for the transportation of passengers ~nd their baggage between 
Carmel and Pacific Grov~ via the Carmel - Pacific Grove Highway. 

A public hearing o~ this application was had in Carmel 

on A~ri1 25, 1941 where testi~o~y was taken, exhibits filed, the 

matter submitted. and it is now ready for decision. 

The granting of the authority herein sought was opposed 

by Joseph Miller, operating under the na.!lle ar.l.d style of Bay Rapid 
(1) 

Transit Company. 

(1) Notice of hearins sent to the !ollovnng: Katherine Kehler and 
Joe Oliviera, Shelbu=n Rob1son, Southern Pacific Company, 
P~cific Greyhound Lines, Joseph Miller and Wallace L. Ware. 
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Applicants pro~ose to establish a daily service con

sisting of four rou..'ld trips between termini. 1'1'0 trips v:ill 'be 

made in the morning and t~·:o in the afternoon between the hours 

of 7:30 A.M. and 6:30 P.M. Fifteen minutes running time has 

b~p.n estimated fo~ the one-way distance of six miles. Equipment 

available for this service consists of one 1940 ~odel 25-passen

ger G.M.C. bus, fOl' general use, and one 1938 model 7-passenger 

Buick sedan which will be used principally for stan~by service. 

Applicant pro~oses to op~rat~ both ~ntrac1ty and int~r

city and to assess a fare of t~n c~nts and t~enty cents, respec

tivoly, tor such s~rv1ee. No roun~-trip ~ares aro proposod but 

children und~I' six years of age:are to be transported for half 

fare. 

The record discloses that the applicants have been and 

are now engaged in the tax1 business in Pacific Grove, which 

appears to be their principal business. In addition, they op

erate a parcel delivery service in Car~el und~r a city carrier 

permit, engage in the trsnsportation of school children in the 

district, and also transport £l.r::::lY offict:rs, b~" authority not 

clearly explained in the record, between Ca~p Ord and Monterey. 

As none of these various activities were definitely indicated 

as subj~ct to curtailm~nt or discontinuance, it appears lik~ly 

that the additional ser~ice~ here contemplated will be an adjunct 

to such activiti~s rather t~~r. a full-fledgec and independent 

common carrier public utility service. 

ported by the fact that applic~nt OlivieraTs son-in-law, who 

now drivE:ss a taxi, will alsl."l lIdoubl..:: in br~ss't o,s the operator 

of th~ bus. This man nowr~cuivGs $100 per month end, lacking 

ir~ormation to th~ contrary, it is to be assumed that his serv

ices as a bus drivar will be incluc.ed in this stipemd, but no 

basis of allocation of this exp~ns~ w~s stat~d. 
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Applicants, themselves, in their testimony shed little 

light on this subject'of costs aside from a statement by Oliviera 

that he expected to operate for approximo.tely one dollar per day, 

an utte~ly impossible figure when it is contemplated that a 25-
passenger G.M.C. bus must be o,erated a distance of approximately 

fifty-three miles daily if the pro~osed schedules are to be main

tained. 

Questions as to contem~lated r~venue elicited the same 

type of nebulous information, no survey ho.ving been made to as

certain eith~r the average n~b~r of passengers expected per 

trip or a daily total n~~ber oth~r than ~ guess that ten to 

fifteen passengers wot~d be c:lrried. 

Th~ service hore pro~osed is one which is designed to 

provide ~ direct s,zrvice betv;t'.h..:n ?acific Grove and Carmel not 

now available and allegedly advantageous by re~son of a saving 

in time over the existing route operated b~r Bay Rapid Transit 

Company via Monterey proper, ..... r:lj.ch involves one transfer occasion

ing a delay of one-half hour in trcnsit if cor~~ections should be 

ltissed. 

Public witnesses, '::hi:e favorinb establishment of the 

proposed operation, ex,:-esseCi. no prp.fere:lce as to whether appli

cants or protestant should per~orm the service. Several witnesses 

stated that any imp~iro~nt of existine service was undesirable 

and others definitely ~sserted that t!~e cAisting carrier should 

be afforded the opportunity to establish nnd operate this 

extended service if it .... '~r~ .fou.nd to '00 ir.. tht3 public interest. 

With res?ect to p~otcstant Buy Rapid Transit Company, 
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an operator of long standi~~ in this territory, the record shows 

that previously e'stablished experimental services over appli-

cants' proposed route had failed to produce silfficient patronage 

to w~rr~nt continuance. Protestant further stated that, should 

the Cocmis~ion now find that public convenience and necessity 

require this operation, ,rotestant Bay Rapid Transit Com~any 

was ready, willing and a~le to establish such a service. 

From this record, it a.ppe.:trs that a limited public 

need may be said to exist for the ~stab11shment of the direct 

service here proposed, but thar~ is no showing that applicants 

could operate such a service on a compensatory basis. Indeed, 

the r~cord reve&ls little ~ore than a desire upon the part of 

applicants to establish this servic~. Th~ record do~s not sup-

port a finding that existi.ng s.~rvic ~s are inad(;lqua tc::, but is 

indicative only that, ~~d~r pr~s~nt operating conditions, c~rtain 

inconveniences have rl"lsultc::d. It is furtht:r evj.dent that there 

is insufficient traffic to support ~vo o,erators in this terri

tory. The establish!!!ent of an inde:;:,c:,l.dent service, as here pro

posed, would adverselJr affect e::istine services to a point where 

an inevitable diversion o~ revenue, with its attendant c~tail

ment or perhaps cr~orced discontinuance o~ currently conducted 

and necessary schedu:tes, ~eht well result, leaving in the field, 

at b~st, an operator incapable, on this record, of furnishing a 

zervice ad~quate for the ar~a he~e involved and, in fact, not of 

reasonably proven a'oili ty to sr:rve ev~~n a part thereof. 

Under the circumstanc~s, I recoamcnd that the applica

tion be d<;nied without prejudice. 
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Public hearing having been had in the above-entitled 

matter, evidence having been received, the matter having been 

duly submitted, and the Commission now being fully advised in 

IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 24024 is denied 
without preJudice. 

The effective date of this order shall be ~enty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

The foregoing opinion and order are hereby approvbd 

and ord~red fil~d as the opin1o~ and order or th~ Railroad 

COmmission of the State of California. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Califor~ia, 

or July, 1941. 
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